Case Study
Archibus
University of Texas Medical Branch
Region: AMER
Industry: Public Academic
Endowment: $560 million
Geographical coverage area: 350 acres
Employees: 12,000
Full time students: 2,826

Overview

The University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) prepares annual space data utilization submissions and reports for federal and
state agencies. Accuracy and timeliness are imperative, as the figures often determine the university’s reimbursements for services.

Challenges

The university has over 13 million square feet in its real estate portfolio. Before working with JLLT, the processes by which it
captured space usage data and created the reports to submit to the federal and state government were manual and disconnected.
Campus surveys were done via hand-delivered hard copies and required manual data entry. As a result, the university could only
perform a survey every 18 months – a process that was inefficient, vulnerable to error, and sub-optimal.

Solutions & Outcomes

UTMB selected JLLT for its real estate expertise and proven experience implementing and managing Archibus solutions
for universities and hospitals. The priority was getting a precise and current accounting of its gross square footage. JLLT
implemented a web-based survey that enabled facilities management to perform campus surveys monthly.
Next, JLLT redesigned UTMB’s space reporting processes, automating data capture and presenting the results quickly and
efficiently. Reports that once took up to two weeks to complete are now generated in less than an hour.
The university’s proximity to the Gulf of Mexico makes it vulnerable to hurricane damage. Without a centralized database to
support property damage reporting, reimbursement in the event of damage is slow and less impactful. Leveraging automation
and data standardization capabilities provided by Archibus, JLLT implemented a reporting solution so that the UTMB team
can generate damage reports per building in less than three days. The reports, automatically formatted for federal government
submission, expedite claim processing.
Recovered 5% to 8% of space that could be reassigned or recoded, allowing for additional federal
and state reimbursement
Campus space surveys are executed monthly instead of once every 18 months
Decrease federal and state reporting time by ~70 hours per report through automation and data standardization
Real-time visibility into space utilization allows the university to adjust custodial service contracts every six months,
leading to direct cost savings
A centralized database of the university’s property portfolio provides the foundation for continuous improvements,
such as disaster preparedness
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